
BCK Data Sheet

As of:  30 September 2015

Name: BraBraBraBraBra ndon Kaltenbaughndon Kaltenbaughndon Kaltenbaughndon Kaltenbaughndon Kaltenbaugh

Height: 5’ 1"5’ 1"5’ 1"5’ 1"5’ 1"          Weight: 99#  99#  99#  99#  99#            Shoe size: 88888 Adu Adu Adu Adu Adultltltltlt

Birth Date: 10 September 200 September 200 September 200 September 200 September 2002 02 02 02 02      Birth Place: Pittsburgh, PennsylvaPittsburgh, PennsylvaPittsburgh, PennsylvaPittsburgh, PennsylvaPittsburgh, Pennsylva nianianianiania

Ambition: To play in a baTo play in a baTo play in a baTo play in a baTo play in a band and and and and and have the band have the band have the band have the band have the band be successfund be successfund be successfund be successfund be successfulllll

Strong Likes: Drums/dDrums/dDrums/dDrums/dDrums/drumming, baseball, recording, writing mrumming, baseball, recording, writing mrumming, baseball, recording, writing mrumming, baseball, recording, writing mrumming, baseball, recording, writing music, hausic, hausic, hausic, hausic, ha nging out wnging out wnging out wnging out wnging out with friendsith friendsith friendsith friendsith friends

Strong Dislikes:   LLLLLacrosse, beets, People who make fun of others for no apparent reason,acrosse, beets, People who make fun of others for no apparent reason,acrosse, beets, People who make fun of others for no apparent reason,acrosse, beets, People who make fun of others for no apparent reason,acrosse, beets, People who make fun of others for no apparent reason,
                   Breaking drum head in middle of a song or cutting finger from choking a                   Breaking drum head in middle of a song or cutting finger from choking a                   Breaking drum head in middle of a song or cutting finger from choking a                   Breaking drum head in middle of a song or cutting finger from choking a                   Breaking drum head in middle of a song or cutting finger from choking a
                   cymbal                   cymbal                   cymbal                   cymbal                   cymbal

Favorite Movie: Drum LDrum LDrum LDrum LDrum Lineineineineine

Favorite Book: Percy Jackson aPercy Jackson aPercy Jackson aPercy Jackson aPercy Jackson a nd the Lnd the Lnd the Lnd the Lnd the Lightning Thiefightning Thiefightning Thiefightning Thiefightning Thief

Nerd Alert: Some of my humor sort of screams ‘nerd alert’!Some of my humor sort of screams ‘nerd alert’!Some of my humor sort of screams ‘nerd alert’!Some of my humor sort of screams ‘nerd alert’!Some of my humor sort of screams ‘nerd alert’!

When you grow up, what do you want to do?: Be a greaat mBe a greaat mBe a greaat mBe a greaat mBe a greaat musiciausiciausiciausiciausicia n.n.n.n.n.


